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f'EB 12 1944

Dear Captain Grossi

Reference is made \O your letter ·of Jenuar,y 28,
1944, requesting the aeeietance of the War Refugee Board tn
saving certain members of your tamlly in Poland from Nast
persecution.
1 think that you will underata.nd that the talk of
the »osl'd ia so great that, of neceeslt7, it will have to
confine itself to projects 1nvolv1ng the relief or rescue
of group1 of pereona and that it cannot deal with problqs
limited to seeking out and rescuing any apeoStic indtvSduala.
I auggeat that you communicate with the Hebrew Sheltering aad
ImmigJ"ant Aid Society, 485 J.atayette Street, New York, New To,k,
or the American Fr1eni1e Service Oommtttee, 20 South 12th &tree•,
Phlladelphia, Pennsylvania. I am advised that theH orcanha.tione ~ be in a poaitlon to be of help in caeee 8UOh ae,.youra.

(Signed) J,W. Pell.le
J. w. Pehle
AoUng ixecuthe Director

Oaptaln Ludwick Grose,
Medical Oorpa,
Station Hoepltal,
Oamp Forrest, Tennessee,

f EB , 4 1944

Dear Captain Gross 1
of

Receipt is acknowledged of Your letter
January 28, 1944, requesting the assistance of

the l'iar Refugee Board in saving cartl!i.n members

of your family in Poland from Masi persecution•

Your letter has been referred to the

Acting Exeou~lve Director of tbe Board who will

communicate with you in the near future concerniJlg
this matter.

Very truly yovs,
N THOMPSON
lS\GNEO ) W · .

Administrative Assistant to the
Secretary

oiiptain LUdwiok GroaiJ,
Medical Corps•
Station Hospital,
Camp

Forr41at,, _'l'enn.

\.

FHodelch!i 2/4/44
·;'.-.'

.\. ~

Station Hospital
Camp Forrest, Tenn.
January 28, 1944
The Hon. i'o nry 1forcentha u Jun.
Secretary of the U. S. Dept. of Treasury
·:,rashin,r:;ton, ::i. c.
Dear :.Tr.

Sec:-'etor~.r:

fou hav·- been appointeci ;;iember of the War Refugee Board whose
t.asl: it. is ::;oi:1g to be •.• "to take action f'or the immediate rescue
L·oc: c,;;;3 '.'azis as many 1;s jJOssible of t11e persecuted minorities of
:.:;u~'ope".

:_%:.r r.iother, :.:rs. Augusta Gross, my sister >trs. r.raria Klein, arid
::.y three brothers, Dr '.'.!aksymiljan Gross, Dr Otto Gross and :Jr. Zyg -

r:mnt Gross, are in Foland. Our famil-1 is ,Jewish. As you know, the
::azis are Jcillinf the Jev.s in Poland·. I was fortunate to escape from
Folanc in 19;\9. I come to the lTniten States in 1940, and now I am an
of'ficer in the U. s. Armv, c:nd I am hapnv to be an American citizen.
'.'y famil'.' is still in Poland. The;r have-to hide, and probably live
ur,c:er assi.;mec: names because~ the Eazis kill the Jews. "l.~y family! s
onl~; crirne is that of being ,Jewish. I have heard from them from time
to time, t'.'lrouph gentile friends sending messages ti1rough the Red
Cross. :•-r mother, Fister anc: brothers are in a most distressing
situation and the'.' need help. I~ there anything you, or the Red Crgss,
or anybocy could do to save them-from Hazi persecution? It is almost
cistressing to see the Hazi prisoners live here in the United States
Army camps in perfect safety and almost in luxury, V>hile the Jews
in Foland are beinr; killed ruthlessly in gas chambers by the same
l~azis. :L knov; about the Geneva convention. I believe hov.:ever that
helpless 1•.o ..1en a,ia civilians should have at least as much protection
as military prisoners, and that ways and means should be devised to
save them from death. Th2 Geneva convention was devised as a minimum
prot·ection for the most exposed individuals, i.e. for prisoners.
The civilian population persecuted minorities should have at least
the minimum protection granted to prisoners by the --Geneva convention.
They a re more exposed to danger in this war with the Nazis than
military prisoners. The Geneva convention is outdated, and should j'
be supplemented without delay so that helpless civilians may be
saved.
__ "--~
Be lieV:e me ,
~1,

Very sincerely yours,

~.~

Ludwik Gross
Captain, Medical Corps, U.S.A.

